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Toq Topics
Thur man's hats are hero.

Caramel Drips at A. M. Jones'.
Boneless cod fish at A. M. Jones'.
Go to Fleming's for your gar-

den seeds.

Blocked cod fish at D. O. Jenk-
ins'. Try it.

C. C. Murphy returned home
from Jasper Thursday.

50 lbs more Snowflake Hominy
at A. M. Jones'.

Use Landreth's garden seeds at
Fleming's.

Mr. S. D. Brittain spent last Sun-

day here with his father.
Use Fleming's Cumberland

Mountain Condition Powders.

Wanted A load of shucks.
Dr. Woodward.

What is the Warren County F.
& L. Union doing about a county fair ?

Mr. It. Kennedy made a business
trip to Nashville the first of this
week.

We learn that several new resi-

dences are to be erected here this
summer.

W. II. York respectfully asks all
indebted to him to make immediate
settlement.

Should you want Torchon edges,
Insertings, Penangs, call on Mrs. R.
A. Bridges'.

Mr. Win. Kennedy, of Murfrees-bor- o,

was visiting friends here a few
days this week.

You will find a cheap line of
Hose for ladies and misses at Mrs. It.
A. Bridges'.

The greatest variety of canned
fruits And vegetables svill be found at
D. O. Jenkins'.

The professional card of Dr. A.
J. Parker will be found in our adver-
tising columns this week.

Cheaper than corn bread. 10

dozen cans more of Polk's Best Corn
at 10 cents, at A. M. Jones.

Ladies, you will find a nice line
of Embroideries and Insertions at
Mrs. It. A. Bridges'.

A. M. Jones is still replenishing
his stock of groceries. A large bill
received today (Friday.)

Oh yes, D. O. Jenkins' fancy
candy show case is full as usual of the
choicest delicacies in that line.

. T. Murray, lsq., was in
Nashville a few days this week, look
ing after some legislative matters.

Mr. L. II. Northcutof Altamont,
was here a day or two this week, and
laicl the Standard a pleasant call.

We have a full stock of grocer's
paper bags on hand at the Standard
office now.all sizes from lb to 10 lbs.

Capt. J. W. Irwin returned home
from West Tennessee today (Friday,)
after an absence of several months.

Miss Mary ltitchey returned
home today (Friday) from a visit of
three weeks to friends in Chattanooga.

Lost A child's tan aud white
fur muff. Finder will please return
to Smartt & Co's store, and receive
reward.

Many trees are pushing out their
buds rapidly, and a few more days
of warm weather will bring out the
blossoms.

Mrs. J. It. Biles went, to Mur-freesbo- ro

last Monday to visit rela-
tives and friends, and will spend
several weeks there.

Rev. J. T. Barbee and wife ar-

rived from Kentucky last Monday.
Mrs. Barbee takes the position of ma-

tron in C. F. College.

Thos. Comer, Jr., rea'ched home
from Rushville, Neb., last Monday,
to attend upon his father, who has
been quite ill for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunningham
have been in White county this
week, attending the funeral of Mrs.
Cs father, Mr. W. L.Steakley.

If you want to buy a cheap and
beautiful line of Ladies' Night Robes
and Long Skirts, made of best mate
rial, call on Mrs. It. A. Bridges'.

Mrs. S. M. Clenny, after a visit of
several weeks to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Rahm,8t this place, returned
home with her husband last Monday.

You will find a nice line of long
cloth Berkley's cambric and nice do-

mestics, suitable to make underwear
for little folks, at Mrs. It. A. Bridges'.

Mr. R. II. Mason has several
hands at work cleaning the brick and
making ready to build a block of
three stores on the corner of Main and
Spring Streets.

Dr. Richardson of Nashville was
bore List Monday to attend Mrs. W.
II. Ross, who has been quite ill for
some timp, but her condition U now
much improved.

Barrel Pickles at A. M. Jones'.
Oranges, lemons and banannas.at

Smartt's.
Try one of those new brands of

cigars at Fleming's.

"Where did you get that hat?"
Thurman's.

Landreth's Garden Seed for '91

at Fleming's.
A large new stock of fine cigars

just opened at Smartt's.
Pineapples and Gooseberries, 2 lb

can 20 cts, at A M. Jones'.
Go to Fleming's for the best

Poultry Powders.
More fresh candies' just received

at Smartt's this week.
See Thurman's shoe advertise

ment in this issue on 8th page.
Morford & Biles have pure Ma

ple Syrup at $1.00 pel gallon.
Go to Smartt's for cigars, chew-

ing and smoking tobacco and pipes.

Mrs. Barnett of Tullahoma, is
here on a visit to Mrs. John Lane.

We have lots of things, too nu-

merous to mention. Come and see
them. A. M. Jones.

Remember we only keep the best
of Field and Garden Seeds to be had.

RlTCIIEY & BOSTICK.

We are now fixed up, and res-

pectfully invite the ladies to call on
us. A. M, Jones.

See Smith & Thurman's line of
fancy groceries, just received from
New York.

Clover, Red Top, Orchard Grass
and Timothy Seeds cheap for cash at
ltitchey & Bostick's.

If you don't want to buy of us,
all right, somebody else will, but you
lose bargains. A. M. Jones.

Thurman Bros' & Co will open
up a large spring stock of carpets,
mattings, oil cloths, etc, in a few
days.

Send in your orders with cash,
and if we haven't all you want we
will get it and deliver to your house.

A. M. Jones.
La grippe seems to be losing its

grip in McMinnville to some extent.
All who have been sick are recover-
ing, and we hear of but few new
cases.

We made a mistake in one of A.
M. Jones' advertisements last week.
it snoulu nave stated iz lbs or gran
ulated sugar for one dollar instead of
11 lbs.

Mr. Win. White returned home
last Saturday from Somerset, Ky.,
where he had been for several weeks
making arrangements to engage in
manuraciuring.

We will sell country merchants
Landreth's garden seeds in bulk at
Aholesale prices, or furnish Crosman
Bros' seeds on commission.

RlTCJIEY & BoSTICK.

A lull stock of groceries and fam-

ily supplies, seasonable vegetables
and canned goods can always be
found at Smartt & Co's. They ban
die the best goods and deliver free.

The Mtthodist church of this
place will erect a parsonage during
the coming summer on the vucant lot
immediately east of the C. P. Church
Work was begun on the foundations
this week.

Lost. Between Butler Smith's
residence and Thurman Bros' store,
ouo gold pen and holder. Re
turn it to the McMinnville Hardware
Co., and get a liberal reward.

Leila Smith.
ltitchey & Bostick have the finest

Tennessee second crop Early Rose
Potatoes ever brought to McMinn
vine, .xney mature quicker, grow
larger and yield more than the North
em potato. Try them.

"The early bird catches the
worm," so the old proverb tells us,
but early gardeners frequently have
their work for nothing, as Jack Frost
is often a late bird in this latitude.
and catches many early vegetables

Mr. Turner Henderson of Nash
ville, was here during the week to see
his sister, Mrs. W. II. Ross. Anoth
er one of her brothers, Mr. John
Henderson, camo up Tuesday, and is
still here.

The McMinnville Contracting
and Building Co., a firm of carpen
ters composed of Messrs. J. T. Keltcn
Thos. Biles, P. J. Stoner and B. F,

Shawver, are erecting a large shop on
Oak Street, in the rear of the Potts
block.

Col. John II. Savage came home
from Nashville last Tuesday, accom
panied by his sister, Mrs. Davis, who
will remain here with him for sever
al days. The Colonel is rapidly n
gaining ms strength and vigor, am
his friends, who are legion, will hi
rejoice to know that he lias a favor
anie prospect lor a goon mir,v Years
of useful life yet.

The Royal Baking Powder Co.,
egins a new nrmiml contract in our

columns this wee.k. This is generally
acknowledged to be the leading bak
ng powder in the United States, and

it has won this proud position by its
real merit.

--Mr. II. R. Etter of Borden, Cal.
lias been in McMinnville and vicin
ity for the last ten days visiting rel-

atives and friends. Mr. Etter is de- -

ighted with his new home In the far
west. He will return to California
about the first of March.

Miss Hallie Coffee and Miss Ann
ilack left on Monday last, the former

for Carthage to visit her sister, Mrs.
G. W. Lewis, and the latter to visit
friends in Wilson county. Both will
be absent for several weeks.

We call attention to the sale of
personal property advertised for 10

o'clock this morning by T. C, Lind,
Esq., administrator of Miss Mai Co

mer, dee'd. A fine upright piano
and a number of other valuable arti-
cles will be sold. See advertisement
on 4th page.

Sparta Expositor: Davidson &

,'earson succeeded in catching all
their logs between Sparta and Sligo.
Only about 1,000 went over the falls
at Rock Island. Those were rafted
and sent to Nashville. "The balance
will be hauled to the railroad and
shipped back to Sparta.

Dr. M. II. Fitts was here for two
or three days this week, and left this
(Friday) morning with his family for
Chattanooga, the Doctor having en-

gaged in the drug business at Ridge-dale- ,

h suburb of that city. The
family have many good friends in
McMinnville, who wish them well
wherever their lot may be cast.

Mr. Wm. P. Collier, who recent-- y

closed out his mercantile business
lere to Smith & Thurman, left Thurs

day afternoon for Wichita Falls,
Texas, and will settle permanently
somewhere in that state. We regret
to lose the family from our town and
county, but wish them much happi
ness and prosperity anywhere they
may go.

The home office of the Peoples
Mutual Life Insurance Order of
Nashvilje, has been moved from 05

Union Street to the new Burns Block
on Market Street. They have an ele
gant et of offices on the second floor
of that building, where the ever
pleasant and accommodating secreta-

ry, Mr. J. C. Martin, will be glad to
see anv oi ms oiu iuciinnviue
friends when they are in the city.

D. O. Jenkins is more than well
pleased with the cash system, which
he adopted about three years ago.
He finds it of great advantage to both
himself and customers. It enables
him to buy cheaper, carry a larger
stock, and gives his customers lower
urices. He receives fresh stocks of
groceries and family supplies every
week, keeps only the best of every
thing and sells at bed rock prices.

A Treat for Everybody.

A. M. Jones will treat everybody,
both rich and poor, white and black,
as gentlemen and ladies.

A Bargain.

One ol the best residences in city
for sale at a bargain. Also buggy
and harness, one-hors- e wagon etc.
Apply at once to Wm. White.

Seed rotatoc8.

D. L. Brown has-jus- t received di
rect from New York a full stock of
seed Irish Potatoes of the four lead
ing varieties, viz: Peerless, Early
Rose, Burbank and Beauty of He
bron, and they are the finest we have
ever seen.

lultry Wanted.

Mead & ltitchey will begin buying
poultry on the 2nd and 3rd of March
and buy every week through March
and part or all of April. They wil
pay 5 cents per pound for hens.ducks
turkeys, and half price for roosters,
Mill bu geese two weeks only if fat and
full feathered. Remember will no
buy geese after March 10th.

Death of W. L. Steakley.

Mr. Wm. L. Steakley, Sr., died at
his home in the 5th district.of White
county, Tuesday night, Feb. 17th, of
pneumonia, superinduced by la
gippe. Mr. Steakley was well known
all over this county, having been
sheriff of the county for four years
The sudden announcement of his
death was a shock to his many
friends, lie moved lrom the vicini
ty of McMinnville to White county
some four or five years ago, and
there, as here, had made farming a
success. lie was a useful man in any
community, and his death is much
deplored.

Our Voting Population.

The enumerators have returned
their lists to County Court Clerk
Hammer from eleven districts in the
county, as follows: 1st, 805; 4th,
121; 5th, 130; Gth, 140; 7th, 120; 8th,
259; 9th, 305; 10th, 179; 11th, 195;
2th, 125; 13th, 251; or a total of

2533 for the eleven districts. It is
evident that the enumerators in
several of the districts given have
done their work in a very careless
manner, as- the enumeration in two
or three of them as shown above is
ess than the vote polled last Novem

ber. It will require a close and full
enumeration of the remaining four
districts to bring the total up to 3000.

The enumeration ten years ago was
3015 for the county. The 1st district
6hows a gain of 111 in the ten years.
The enumerators in several of the
districts should be required to add the
omissions to their lists, as otherwise
Warren county may lose her repre
sentative in the Legislature, and be
tacked on to some other county in a
notorial district.

Cures in fifteen minutes; Preston's
'Hed-Ake.- "
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We have just received the best line of

LADIES' FINE SHOES.

We are now selling one of the best

Custom Made

Lines of Shoes that can be found in

this great land of Shoes. They are
made in

ST. LOUIS
and are especially adapted to South-

ern feet. We have made careful se
lections of styles, embracing Ope.a
Toes, Medium English Toes, London
Toes, French Heels, and a new heel

that is just out. Tha Extension
Counter is used in all these goods.

The New French Process is certain
ly a success, making the cheaper
shos nearly as pleasant as the hand
turned.

Brown -- Sssnoyers
SHOE C0.'8

Trademark!

- r 'J i

The vord HOME has been registered

as a TKADE-MA.KE- :, and same, together

with or.: Tame, ia,stamp2d plainly In bot-

toms of all Men's Shoes made by us. All

genuine IIouio Shoes are packed in cartons,

which Lave picture of an Old Fashioned

Shoemaker at work between the words

"Home Shoes." Try a pair and you

will wear no other.
)foh sale by(

If or Vegeial.ii- - Fli:ils,
this year, 10 cents YlCk'S Floral

At the ClmrcheH Tomorrow.

CHRISTIAN.
Elder A. P. Saitz will preach at

10:30 a. m. and G:30 p. m.
BAPTIST.

Usual services at 11 a. m., and 0:45
p. m. by the pastor, Dr. A. D. Phil-lips- .

TRESIlYTERIAN.
Rev. J. D. Murray wil! preach at

11 a. in. There will be'no night ser-
vice.

. METHODIST.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas-

tor, Rev. J. T. Curry, At night
there will be a missionary service by
the Young Peoples' Epworth League.

CUMRERLAND FRESBYTERIAN.

Rev, J. T. Barbee will preach at
the C. P. Church Sunday at 11 a. m.
The annual collection for Home Mis-

sions will be taken up at that time.
Preaching at 7 p. m. by Rev. J. D.
Murray, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church.

There is danger in impure blood.
There is safety in taking Hood's Sar-saparil-

the great blood purifier.
100 doses one dollar.

Brown - Desnoyers
SHOE CO.'S

trade mm- -

oor$
f vi t .

S

The above Trade.Mnrk, cut through
leather near top, is a guarantee that the
Boot or Shoe containing same has
Leather Counters, Heels, Insoles, Taps,
Slips and Out-sole-s.

" Ifyou tvant to be sure of buying
solid and reliable goods, insist on
QetHng this brand.

)fob sale by(

This house makes one (if the

$2.50 Shoes
in the World. Our present stock em-

braces qualities at $2 00, $2 i0,
$2 To, 3 00, 53 50, $3 75,

$1 00 and $1 50.

Misses' Shoes,

In nice qualities, and in all numbers.
Our $2 50, $3 00 and (3 50

Men's Shoes
Are just what the young men want.
Light pump soles, and stylish toes.
We can fit most any foot in shoes.
Try us.

USE COATS' Til HEAD.

or anything in this line, MAKE A'O MISTAKE

ViCS. BEtDSMAli. Rocliaster.

f nJUU55xri5 Muwtyr IAit
URES fnlS CELEBRATED REMEDY

HASHED USlfcYNTH SUCCESS
"U.b" fOR THE LAST 20 YEARS.
OLDS fOR SAIE EVERYWHERE

mim&u to&MtzSS sfMWJm

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE 'ALWAYS-LATE?- .

They never look ahead nor think. IYonle have been known to wait till planting season, run to the gro-

cery for their sceiU. and then rejvnt over it Lr 13 months, rather than stop and think what they will want
for the irnrden. VTPK'S SF.TVnS never disarmoint. is the verdict from the millions who have planted
them. it is Flower etds, lin'M,

but nd for

Sole

Host

K. Y.

linide. deduct tne 10 cents irom nrsi oruer,
nothing. This pioneer caulo-su- contains three cjlorcj plates. Grandest Kovelties ever oflered,

fioo in cash premiums to t.'ios-- j smd'n cl..'. orders. io cash priies at one of the Fairs. Orand

Offet. chance (-- U: ';".-.r- -. from rv-- r frf- -; too pcs 8' x tc"j inches.


